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By Swami Tattvavidananda Saraswati 
Translated into English by Puppala B. 

90. Aae< àa[taTyaRiBxvafvay nm> 

à[tana< zr[agtana< AatRy> ivpd> tasamiBx> smuÔ> tSy vafv> smuÔaNtgRtae=i¶> tSmE nm>, 

s<sarae Ê>oàcur>, At @v smuÔe[ êPyte, jIvSs<sarmXye svRda ¬ezmnuÉvÚaSte, twaip s<sar¬ezSy 
invar[aepay> s<sarmXye @v lPSyamITyazya AiNv:yainiv:y mnujae ivtwSsn! Égvt> padmUle AaTman< smpRyit, 
tdev tSy s<sarSy ANtae Évit, ÉgvTk«pya s SvSy stTv< s<sarSy imWyaTv< c iv}ay jIvNmu´ae Évit, 

90. Salutations to the One who is like a submarine fire to the ocdean of sorrows of those 
who take refuge in Him. 

Saàsära is full of misery.  So it is figuratively described as an ocean.  The idividual 
continues to suffer pain within saàsära.  Still, with a hope to find a solution to the miseries 
of saàsära, he surrenders himself at the feet of the Lord.  Only then, his saàsära comes 
to an end.  The individual gets liberated in this life itself, coming to know his essential 
nature and the unreality or falsity of saàsära through the grace of the Lord. 

91, Aae< ÉUtana< àma[ÉUtay nm>, 
ÉUtana< àai[na< àma[< àmakr[< }ansaxn< àTy]aid, mnaev&iÄêp< tt! AaTmcEtNySy ivvtRmeveit AaTmn> AiÉÚm!, 
ÉgvdiÉÚ< AaTmcEtNymevàma[< Évit, Awva p&iwVyadIna< ÉUtana< ÉaEitkana< c sÄSS)ªitRàd>, tSmE nm>, 

Salutations to the One who is in the form of means of knowledge validating the existence 
of the beings.  Or, Salutations to the One that lends its existence and light to the elements 
such as the Earth etc. and the elementals. 

Perceptions etc. are the means of knowledge for the living beings.  As the mind modification 
is an illusory appearance on the background of the awareness that is Self, it is non-different 
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from Ätman.  Ätman, which is non-different from Brahman, alone becomes the means of 
knowledge by an apparitional transformation in the form of consciousness. 

92, Aae< àpÂihtkarkay nm>, 
àpÂSy iht< kraetIit tSmE nm>, 

Égvan! di][amUitR> snkaid_y> AaTm}an< àday jIvlaekSy pr< ihtmkraet!, tdev tSy }anavtarSy prm< 
àyaejnm!, 

92. Salutations to the One who is the benefactor of the world. 

Lord Dakñiëämürti granted Self-knowledge to Sanaka and others  and did great service 
to the world.  That is the utmost purpose of the Knowledge incarnate. 

93, Aae< yÄTvmiss<veXyay nm>, 
yt! tTvmsIit mhavaKy< ten sMykœ veXy>, tSmE nm>, 

%pin;Stu gItaidSm&it;u c   iÇivxain vaKyain siNt jIvprai[ $ñrprai[ jIveñryaerÉedbaexkain ceit, 
@te;u jIvprain $ñrprai[ c n mhavaKyain Asm¢Tvat!, jIv< ivha $ñrSy tu êp< %pasnaid;u mnis xayRte, 
tt! vednmev, n tu s<vednm!, $ñre jIv< jg½ ivlIy $ñr< àTy¢Upe[e yÖedn< tdev s<vednm!, AnaTmtya äü[ae 
vedn< äühTyEv Évit ta†zSy äü[> AnaTmTvadev jfTvivnaizTva*apÄe>, mt> prtr< naNyiTkiNcdiSt 
xn¾y (ïImÑgvdIta 7-7) neh nanaiSt ikÂn b&hdar{ykaepin;t!  (4-4-19 ) 
#it ih Sm&it> ïuití, 

93. Salutations to the One who is revealed completely through the mahäväkya, ‘That Thou 
art’. 

There are three kinds of sentences in the upaniñads: 

1. Relating to the individual. 
2. Relating to the Lord, and 
3. Revealing the non-difference between the individual and the Lord. 

Among them, the sentences relating to the individual and to the Lord cannot be called 
mahäväkyas (profound statements), as they are incomplete.  The Lord’s form is 
contemplated in meditation etc., leaving out the individual.  There is only a feeling or 
sensation, but not knowledge in meditation.  Resolving the individual and the world in 
the Lord, and knowing the Lord as one’s own Self is alone knowledge. To know Brahman 
as an object other than oneself amounts to killing Brahman, since such Brahman, which 
is non-Ätman, is bound to become insentient, transient etc.  ‘O Dhanajjaya, there is nothing 
else whatsoever higher than Myself (Gétä 7-7)’.  There is no difference (separateness or 
diversity) whatsoever in it (Brahman) (Båhadäraëyakopaniñat 4-4-19)’.  Such are the 
statements from the  småti and  çruti. 


